Introduction
Numerous studies (e.g., Horn, 2002; Weinberg & Gould, 2011) identify and analyse psychological characteristics possessed by elite athletes. They compare elite athletes with the less successful ones with the intention of revealing the reasons behind the excellence of some athletes. Among the most described differential psychological attributes are the quality of selfconfidence, goal-setting and commitment, classified as mental skills by .
Mental skills are characteristics of athletes, determining their sport performance to a considerable extent. According to Lesyk (1998) , these mental skills are trainable, and their improvement leads to better performance in sport. Durand-Bush, Salmela, goal. High expectations are characteristic of self-confidence which acts as a significant factor differentiating highly successful athletes from less successful ones (Kruger, Potgieter, Malan, & Steyn, 2010) . A fulfilled assumption -the so called self-fulfilling prophecy, is a typical phenomenon where self-confidence is projected into a real situation. In other words, if an individual anticipates certain results, the anticipation will help fulfil the expectations. Contrarily, discrepancy with the expectations arouse frustration in the athlete. This is comprised of anger, aggression and disappointment (Slepička, Hošek, & Hátlová, 2006) . Self-confidence instigates positive emotions (Hays, Maynard, Thomas, & Bawden 2007) , improves concentration (Weinberg & Gould, 2011) , facilitates goal-setting (Hays et al., 2007) , has a positive effect on the effort devoted (Harwood, Cumming, & Fletcher, 2004) and maintains the intensity of the mental processes depending on the development in the game.
Goal-setting is an equally essential skill in sport performance. Goals signify set results the individual aspires to achieve. A positive impact of setting short-term and long-term goals as motivational factors and their influence on performance were validated by a number of studies (e.g., Holgado, Navas & López-Núñez, 2010; Locke & Latham, 2002) . The ability to set realistic and yet challenging goals is considered a fundamental mental skill associated with first-rate performances according to MacNamara, Button, and Collins (2010) . Based on extensive research of the literature dealing with goal-setting, Locke and Latham (1990) concluded that goal-setting appears to be beneficial to a majority of athletes across a wide range of tasks and environments. The ability to set realistic and yet challenging goals is considered a fundamental mental skill associated with first-rate performances according to MacNamara et al. (2010) . Goal-setting helps athletes to focus their attention, retain their commitment and persistence, raise self-confidence and manage fear (Burton, 1993) .
Motivation is the basic precondition for the third mental skill -commitment. However physically talented the athlete might be, it is apparent that without immense dedication they cannot reach elite performances. The given activity must become the central point of the athlete's life. Orlick (1992) thus perceives the level of the athlete's commitment as the key ingredient for success.
The importance of commitment in sport performance development is underlined by studies of Ericsson (2000) and his team (Ericsson, Krampe, & TeschRömer, 1993) . The authors focus on the role of training and practise in the development of potentially talented individuals. In their research of elite athletes, musicians, artists etc., Ericsson et al. (1993) estimate that experts spend 10 years or 10,000 hours of conscious efforts in acquiring experience, termed deliberate practice, before they reach exceptional performance. This assumption is currently known as the "10-year rule", where ten years of practice are necessary for reaching the maximum level of performance. This claim is supported, for example, by the study and work of Baker (2003) , Helsen, Starkes, and Hodges (1998), or Starkes, Deakin, Allard, Hodges, and Hayes (1996) . The researchers drew a conclusion that individuals reaching elite performance not only spend more time on training but also dedicate more time to practising activities considered suitable for development of fundamental skills and abilities necessary for achieving an elite level. Ericsson's theory is subsequently reflected in the most influential modern theories of talent development in various forms (e.g., Bailey & Morley, 2006) .
Although, regarding various research exists documenting different levels of quality of skills in elite and amateur athletes (see below), this study aims to expand the results by adding the population of Czech athletes. The diagnostics are acquired using the OMSAT-3* questionnaire ; adapted by Vičar, 2017) , aimed at assessing of athletes' mental skills. Also, during its standardisation into Czech, significant differences in sociocultural perception and interpretation of several psychological characteristics were identified. Consequently, the research goal of this study is identification of differences between fundamental mental skills (self-confidence, commitment and goal-setting) in Czech athletes competing at different performance levels (regional, national, international) . The secondary aim is a comparison of the fundamental mental skills values between the Canadian and Czech samples.
Methods Participants
The research sample includes 241 athletes competing at different performance levels (regional level, national level, international level). Respondents were recruited from 22 sports; primarily football (n = 78), handball (n = 34), basketball (n = 42), volleyball (n = 23) and judo (n = 11). The selection of the research sample was carried out by purposive sampling in combination with the snowball technique sampling. The lower age limit was set at 15 years -based on the recommendations of the author of the Czech version. The basic characteristics of the research sample are summarised in Table 1 . Informed consent was signed by all the athletes. Athletes under 18 were represented with their legal representative. The research was approved by the ethical committee.
Operational definitions of selected mental skills are listed below as described in the original study of Durrand-Bush et al. (2001) .
Goal-setting is the process by which individuals establish objectives or goals that provide them with a direction and the motivation to achieve an end result (Burton, 1993; Locke & Latham, 1990) .
Self-confidence refers to a feeling or belief in one's own abilities and personal goals (Orlick, 1992; Vealey, 1986) .
Commitment reflects one's intensity and dedication toward achieving desired goals (Orlick, 1992) .
The research sample of the original Canadian study (Durrand-Bush et al., 2001 ) was comprised of 335 athletes from 35 different sports in total. The age of athletes varied between 9-42 years, while the average age is 19.6. The sample was composed of 175 men and 160 women. The researchers differentiated only two groups of respondents: international athletes -elite athletes competing at international level (n = 147) and competitive athletes -competing at a regional or national level (n = 188). In order to compare the results with the Canadian research sample, Czech respondents were merged from the regional and national level into one competitive group (178 respondents in total).
Data were collected by a psychologist trained in the method. He administrated the OMSAT-3* after the training or in the athlete's free time. On average, it took 10 minutes to fill in the paper questionnaire. Respondents were motivated by the administrator to gain knowledge about their mental skill level.
Statistical analysis SPSS statistical software (Version 19 for Windows; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data calculation. The significance level was set at 0.05 for all statistical tests. For statistical analysis of data, the Levene test for calculating homogeneity of variances was used. Subsequently, ANOVA method was used and rather conservative post hoc Scheffé's method for comparison of means was applied. Comparison of the values acquired from the Canadian and the Czech sample was
Research tool
A part of the Ottawa Mental Skill Assessment Tool (OMSAT-3*) questionnaire was used as the research tool. OMSAT-3* is a diagnostic tool used extensively all around the world to assess the quality of mental skills of both professional and amateur athletes (e.g., Guelmami, Hamrouni, & Agrébi, 2014) . It is its 3rd modified version by the authors.
The original OMSAT-3* is composed of forty-eight questions in total, focusing on twelve psychological characteristics divided into three groups -foundation skills (self-confidence, commitment and goal-setting), psychosomatic skills (stress control, fear control, relaxation and activation) and cognitive skills (focusing, refocusing, imagery, mental practice and competition planning). The Czech version adapted by Vičar (2017) confirmed psychometric characteristics only in 7 out of 12 scales (goal-setting, self-confidence, commitment, activation, focusing, competition planning and mental practice). The remaining dimensions (relaxation, fear control, stress reaction, imagery and refocusing) display insufficient internal consistency. The items on the scales (12 in total) assessing fundamental skills (goal-setting, self-confidence, commitment), however, proved sufficiently valid and reliable in the Czech version. Only these three scales are used in this research.
The questionnaire further comprises questions referring to education and the highest as well as the current level of involvement in sport, gender, age, country of origin and sport discipline.
The answers were recorded on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree" with the median value being "don't agree / don't disagree". The authors of the original version of the questionnaire also observe that the questionnaire can be applied to any sport. They also claim that testing can start from the age of 9. However, the author of the Czech version, Vičar (2017) , argues that Czech respondents fully comprehended the questions in the questionnaire only from the period of young adolescence, i.e., at the age of 15. 
Results
The values stated (Table 2) 
Discussion
The results of the sample show that selected mental skills differ according to performance level, but there is no difference among national and international athletes. The significant differences among particular group levels are in self-confidence and commitment in regional and national level athletes, and goal-setting, self-confidence and commitment at the regional and international level. Significant differences were also identified in the mental skills values stated by the Canadian and Czech athletes. The results correspond with most of the former conclusions. For example, in a traditional research, Mahoney and Avener (1977) assessed the importance of various psychological attributes for performance of athletes performing in gymnastics, wrestling, tennis, racquetball and diving at various competition levels using a simple non-standardized questionnaire. The conclusion of the research shows consistent results across the analysed samples: the most successful athletes were more self-confident and less doubtful about their abilities and skills. Thomas and Over (1994) and Thomas, Schlinker, and Over (1996) validated this conclusion also in golf and bowling. The authors further observe a higher level of dedication in athletes who attain higher performance. These findings correspond with the result of this study.
Similar to the findings of this research, the difference in the level of self-confidence and commitment was observed also by Mahoney, Gabriel, and Perkins (1987) who used a 45-item questionnaire called "Psychological Skills Inventory for Sports -PSIS" for measurement. Elite athletes from various sport disciplines showed higher self-confidence and overall higher level of motivation than their amateur colleagues. Analogous conclusions were drawn by other studies using PSISfor example in rodeo (Meyers, LeUnes, & Bourgeois, 1996) or equestrianism (Meyers, Bourgeois, LeUnes, & Murray, 1999) . These findings consistently support our results regardless using different test method.
The above-mentioned studies, in accordance with the present study, did not take into consideration the process causality and the role of mental skills in sport performance. Precisely the wider connections between these psychological attributes and elite performance were researched by qualitative studies of Olympic and other elite athletes. The research by MacNamara et al. (2010) , for example, included interviews with world class athletes and their parents. The respondents emphasised the role of mental skills and characteristics in reaching elite performance. They also accentuated dedication to the given sport, self-confidence and the vision of the path to success.
The vision of the path to success is related to the third mental skill -goal-setting, where differences among regional and international level of performance were discovered in this study. In accordance with these findings, a higher level of this skill in elite athletes was identified, for example, by Gould, Diffenbach, and Moffett (2002) . Through interviews, they ascertained that Olympic winners have a developed sense of setting and accomplishing goals.
The findings of this study using the Czech version of OMSAT-3* about goal-setting correspond with results using different world-wide distributed questionnaire "The Test of Performance Strategies -TOPS" (Thomas, Murphy, & Hardy, 1999) . As in our findings, the results showed that, when compared to the athletes at lower performance levels, the athletes performing at an international level (both men and women) stated more often the utilisation of skills in the area of goalsetting, among others. Based on the findings described above, it can be stated that a majority of conclusions describing the variations in mental skills in the population of Czech athletes at different performance levels is consistent with earlier research. However, this research did not identify a difference in mental skills in athletes performing at international or national levels. This will be explained subsequently.
Firstly, the sample of athletes performing at an international level is relatively small. It is thus not certain how purposively specific the research sample is in this respect. Secondly, it is questionable, whether self-reported high quality of basic mental skills is encouraging sports performance. For example, commitment and goal-setting is often mentioned by researchers in context of intrinsic motivation. A threat of excessive motivation is traditionally connected with overpressure and overload (Hermans, 1970) . Also, self-confidence is related to the quality of self-esteem. In this context, we talk about optimal self-esteem. Baumeister, Campbell, Krueger, and Vohs (2003) assert that adequate self-esteem is important for the knowledge of one's limits and for identifying fields open for future improvement. Kernis (2003) adds that optimum self-esteem is not congruent with high self-esteem. He states that: High self-esteem can be fragile or secure depending upon the extent to which it is defensive or genuine, contingent or true, unstable or stable, and discrepant or congruent with implicit (nonconscious) feelings of self-worth. Optimal self-esteem is characterized by qualities associated with genuine, true, stable, and congruent (with implicit self-esteem) high self-esteem. (Kernis, 2003, p. 1) It is therefore possible to assume that excessive levels of mental skills can be counter-productive in elite sport.
Finally, the original Canadian study (Durrand-Bush et al., 2001) does not distinguish between athletes performing at national level and regional level -national level is merged into one "competitive group" with a group performing at regional level. Similar differences could, therefore, have been identified also in the original research.
It is worth mentioning the comparison of results with the earlier assessments using the OMSAT-3* questionnaire. The original Canadian research sample showed substantially higher values in mental skills in comparison with Czech athletes. The differences can be rationalised by several reasons: First of all, Canadian athletes have been able to attain superior mental skills. Considering the fact that Lesyk (1998) regards mental skills as practicable, which means dependent on environment, a different approach to training of overseas athletes might, therefore, lead to higher mental skills quality. Vealey (2007) , for example, asserts that mental practice is becoming an increasingly more common part of an athlete's preparation on the North American continent. Hřebíčková (2013) , on the other hand, observes that despite athletes and coaches in the Czech Republic often accentuating the importance of improving athlete's psyche, mental preparation itself tends to be associated only with elite sport at national or international levels.
Secondly, since the athletes are assessing themselves in the questionnaire, it is plausible that the difference has a sociocultural cause -Czech people may be humbler in reflecting on their mental skills. This fact is highlighted by a number of studies dealing with cross-cultural comparison of respondents' answers to questions in selfassessment questionnaires. Sedikides, Gaertner, and Toguchi (2003) and Sedikides, Gaertner, and Vevea (2005) , for example, describe how Americans, Canadians and Western Europeans and East Asians assess themselves in various attributes. East Asians describe themselves more negatively than North Americans and Western Europeans. These differences tend to be especially large when people evaluate their agentic qualities (e.g., "How capable are you?"). It can be presumed that similar differences could be found among North Americans and Eastern Europeans, even in sport setting, explaining the differences in Czech and Canadian athletes. Moreover, particularly the differences in selfesteem in different countries were dealt with by Schmitt and Allik (2005) . Using the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale assessing 16,998 respondents including Canada, USA, the Czech Republic and Slovakia, they concluded that levels of self-esteem differ from country to country. Compared to Czechs and Slovaks, North Americans reported higher levels in both self-esteem and self-love. It is worth mentioning that the greatest difference between the Canadian and Czech populations is on the self-confidence scale. A higher degree of self-confidence in North Americans is therefore often mentioned unofficially by Czech athletes as a noteworthy cultural difference when comparing themselves with their competitors. These common statements need, however, to be supported with further research.
The results of this study may be compared to results acquired from OMSAT-3* adaptations in different languages. The mean values of fundamental mental skills in Arabic-speaking athletes (Noômen, Mohamed, Nasri, & Brahim, 2015 ; sample of 526 Tunisian athletes on international level and competitive athletes aged between 16 and 19 years) are even lower than in the Czech population. The same applies to goal-setting (international athletes -0.72, competitive athletes -0.59), self-confidence (international athletes -0.33, competitive athletes -0.30), and commitment (international athletes -0.21, competitive athletes -0.18). It must be noted however that the Tunisian research sample is considerably younger compared to the sample of this study. The data acquired from the Romanian adaptation of the OMSAT-3* (Craciun, Dobosi, & Rusu, 2009 ) based on the 99 respondents performing at an international level can be only compared within athletes at international level. Mean values are lower when compared to the Czech athletes performing at an international level in goal-setting (-0.06) and higher in self-confidence (+0.07) and commitment (+0.44) Generally saying, international comparisons and variations identified only highlight the impact of the sociocultural environment on the quality of mental skills. The results thus substantiate the necessity of creating new norms for language adaptations of the OMSAT-3* questionnaire. Also, no discovered differences among international and national athletes in our study open space for future research. Another interesting question for follow-up studies is, whether the level of fundamental skills depends on the sports discipline, e.g., if there is a difference between team and individual sports.
Conclusion
This study assessed the quality of mental skills -selfconfidence, goal-setting and commitment, ranked among foundation skills, using the Czech version of the OMSAT-3* questionnaire. Their level in Czech athletes statistically significantly differ in various performance levels (region, national, international). There is no difference found among international and national athletes in any of the skills. We can find medium sized differences in self-confidence and commitment at the regional (lower) and national level athletes (higher), and goal-setting, self-confidence and commitment at the regional (lower) and international level (higher). On the other hand, no differences among international and national athletes was discovered.
Compared to the original research of the Canadian population carried out by the authors of the OMSAT-3*, Czech athletes show lower values in all mental skills considered. Yet the causality of the differences remains unclear. It is not certain whether the mental skills develop as a consequence of top performance or vice versa. The results, however, do support to point out the importance of the development of selfconfidence, goal-setting and commitment for Czech athletes' top performance.
